
Jersey Shore Area Middle School 
7th Grade 

Alternative Enrichment & Review Education 
Below is a list of educational enrichment resources that students can use to continue to engage their brain 
while school is closed. The activities are separated into curriculum programs. Teachers will continuously add 
resources so check back frequently. Teachers may also post additional resources on their Schoology pages. 
 
 

English Language Arts Enrichment Activities 

Format Resource Description 
Online IXL and Moby Max iPad Apps 

Online Open Library Free access to ebooks (classics and current reads): 
https://openlibrary.org/ 

 

Mathematics Enrichment  

Format Resource Description 
Online Study Island Study Island is offering a 1 year free subscription--students can use it 

for Math, ELA, and Science  https://www.studyisland.com/parents 

Online IXL iPad--Students can go on and review any area that we have already covered 
or find a new concept they would like to learn about 

Online Moby Max iPad--Students can work on the ones given for review or any that 
interest them 

Online Math Scholastic Free Math Scholastic Issue-- https://math.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/012020.html 
--Use percents to learn about how much land in Antarctica is covered in penguin poop! 
--Create a dot plot of cities that have hosted the Super Bowl 

Online Quizizz 
 

https://quizizz.com/--Search a math  topic or skill and play against your 
friends! 

Online Coding https://scratch.mit.edu --explore/create a game or story 

Online Kahoot App on IPad or go to website--Search a math topic or skill to review or 
practice.  Make your own Kahoot! 

 

Science Enrichment Activities 

Format Resource Description 
Online www.nasa.gov  “Explore the University” at NASA 

Online https://hdontap.com/ Live web cams of animals throughout the world 

https://openlibrary.org/
https://www.studyisland.com/parents
https://math.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/012020.html
https://quizizz.com/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
http://www.nasa.gov/
https://hdontap.com/


Online www.sciencebob.co
m  

fun and engaging science experiments 

Online IXL IXL Work on topics that interest you 

Online http://www.sciencekid
s.co.nz/experiments.
html 

Fun Science activities 

Online https://www.stevespa
nglerscience.com/lab
/experiment-library/ 

Hundreds of free online home experiments 

None Go for a walk, hike, 
and/or bike ride  

Take note of the constructive and destructive processes that have 
shaped our state.  
Look for fossils in sedimentary rocks 

Paper/Pencil Document Write a letter to your future self (add 10 years to your age) 
documenting what you are learning about contagious diseases 

iPad app PhET Any portion of the app.  This can be used with or without internet 
access.  

 
 

Social Studies Enrichment Activities 

Format Resource Description 
Online IXL SS - 7th grade 

level  
Complete any 7th grade SS IXL  

Online www.history.com  Select from a variety of articles and videos relating to history. The TOPICS button allows you to 
search through a variety of topics.  The STORIES button allows you to search through a wide 
range of historical articles.  You can also use the search bar to locate a specific historical topic. 

Online https://www.historyforkids.n
et/middle-ages.html 

Select from a variety of medieval topics, including general information about the Middle 
Ages, historical figures, major historical events, medieval weapons and warfare, and 
various ethnic groups.  In addition to the readings, this site also includes medieval 
activities, games, simulations, and quizzes. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Other Engaging Enrichment Activities 

Format Resource Description 
Online www.funbrain.com Place some games and have fun 

Paper Journaling Keep a daily journal 

http://www.sciencebob.com/
http://www.sciencebob.com/
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html
http://www.history.com/
https://www.historyforkids.net/middle-ages.html
https://www.historyforkids.net/middle-ages.html


Paper Paper plate, markers Make a Paper plate clock and teach someone  how to tell time without 
digital. 

online  look up a new card game to learn, then teach it to your family and play 
it together 

Paper Bucket List Create a bucket list of at least 20 things you want to do, either in your 
lifetime, or before you graduate high school.  

Online Ted Talks Watch some Ted Talks on subjects that interest you. Ted-Ed is a great 
resource for teen audiences. There is also a Ted Talk called 
“Coronavirus Is Our Future,” given by global health expert Alanna 
Shikh.  

Other Podcast Listen to the Podcast “Finding Fred” 

Online https://clickschooling.co
m/ 

1 Free Web-Based Curriculum Idea Every Day — Monday Through 
Saturday ClickSchooling brings you daily recommendations by email for 
entertaining websites that help you learn.  

 
 

 
 

https://ed.ted.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fqw-9yMV0sI
https://clickschooling.com/
https://clickschooling.com/

